Biophysical parameters of radiofrequency catheter ablation.
Radiofrequency catheter ablation has been shown to be an effective treatment for patients with accessory pathways in Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome and other supraventricular tachycardias. However, the biophysical parameters used so far in vivo did not correlate to the size of myocardial lesions and provided no information about the myocardial wall contact of the electrode. In this study 104 radiofrequency applications were performed on excised pig myocardium in circulating heparinized pig blood as well as in blood alone, and root mean square (rms) voltage, root mean square current and phase angle were measured using a specially developed device. The calculated effective power and output power differed by only 2-7% when measured at the point of maximum current during coagulation. A drop of current following a rise in impedance led to a phase displacement of more than 80 degrees and thereby to a drop of effective power to 17% of the output power. Hence, apparent output power consists mainly of ineffective power. The time dependent variations of phase angle, impedance and current were found to be useful for distinguishing between the media blood and myocardium. These results show that physical parameters measured during radiofrequency catheter ablation may help to control electrode position in the clinical situation and reduce the number and duration of ineffective energy applications.